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Abstract Recent findings suggested that the age of peak
ultra-marathon performance seemed to increase with in-
creasing race distance. The present study investigated the
age of peak ultra-marathon performance for runners com-
peting in time-limited ultra-marathons held from 6 to
240 h (i.e. 10 days) during 1975–2013. Age and running
performance in 20,238 (21 %) female and 76,888 (79 %)
male finishes (6,863 women and 24,725 men, 22 and
78 %, respectively) were analysed using mixed-effects
regression analyses. The annual number of finishes in-
creased for both women and men in all races. About one
half of the finishers completed at least one race and the
other half completed more than one race. Most of the
finishes were achieved in the fourth decade of life. The
age of the best ultra-marathon performance increased
with increasing race duration, also when only one or at
least five successful finishes were considered. The lowest
age of peak ultra-marathon performance was in 6 h
(33.7 years, 95 % CI 32.5–34.9 years) and the highest
in 48 h (46.8 years, 95 % CI 46.1–47.5). With increasing
number of finishes, the athletes improved performance.
Across years, performance decreased, the age of peak
performance increased, and the age of peak ultra-
marathon performance increased with increasing number
of finishes. In summary, the age of peak ultra-marathon
performance increased and performance decreased in
time-limited ultra-marathons. The age of peak ultra-
marathon performance increased with increasing race
duration and with increasing number of finishes. These
athletes improved race performancewith increasing num-
ber of finishes.
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Introduction
Ultra-running is devoted to covering the sport of long-
distance running. In recent years, an increase in popular-
ity in ultra-marathon running has been reported (Cejka
et al. 2013; Hoffman andWegelin 2009; Rüst et al. 2013).
The standard definition of an ultra-marathon is any run-
ning distance longer than the classical marathon distance
of 42.195 km (i.e. 26.2 miles). Therefore, the shortest
standard distance considered as an ultra-marathon is
50 km (i.e. 31.07 miles). Other standard ultra-distances
are 50 miles, 100 miles, 100 km or longer, and a series of
events lasting for specified time periods such as 6 h, 12 h,
24 h, 48 h, 6 days (i.e. 144 h) and 10 days (i.e. 240 h)
(Ultrarunning, http://www.ultrarunning.com/).
Regarding the participation trends in the classical
marathon distance, there is a general trend in the USA
with an increase in the number of finishers since 1976
with an estimated all-time high in 2011 with 518,000
marathon finishers (Running USA, www.runningusa.
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org/). Since 1980, the percentage of master runners (i.e.
athletes older than 40 years) increased from 26 to 46 %
in 2012 (Running USA, www.runningusa.org/). Recent
studies showed that the number of master runners
competing in large city marathons such as the “New
York City Marathon” (Lepers and Cattagni 2012) and
ultra-marathons such as 24-h ultra-marathons (Zingg
et al. 2013a) or “Badwater” and “Spartathlon” (Zingg
et al. 2013b), increased the previous years.
Different variables such as anthropometric and physi-
ological characteristics, training variables and previous
experience have been established to predict performance
in ultra-marathon running. It has been shown that age
(Knechtle et al. 2010), training (Knechtle et al. 2011a)
and previous experience such as personal best marathon
time (Knechtle et al. 2009, 2011b) were the best predictors
in ultra-marathon running. For male 100-km ultra-mara-
thoners, training speed, mean weekly running kilometer
and age were the best predictors for 100-km race time
(Knechtle et al. 2010). The age of peak athletic perfor-
mance is important for any sportsman to plan a career.
Previous studies have examined the age of peak athletic
performance for ultra-endurance sports disciplines such as
triathlon (Gallmann et al. 2014; Knechtle et al. 2012b;
Stiefel et al. 2013), swimming (Eichenberger et al. 2013;
Rüst et al. 2014), and running (Rüst et al. 2013).
In long-distance triathlon, it seemed that the age of
peak performance increased with increasing race dis-
tance. For the Ironman distance (i.e. 3.8 km swimming,
180 km cycling and 42 km running), women and men
peaked at a similar age of ∼32–33 years with no sex
difference (Stiefel et al. 2013). For the Triple Iron ultra-
triathlon distance (i.e. 11.4 km swimming, 540 km cy-
cling and 126.6 km running), the mean age of the fastest
male finishers was ∼38 years and increased to ∼41 years
for athletes competing in a Deca Iron ultra-triathlon (i.e.
38 km swimming, 1,800 km cycling and 422 km run-
ning) (Knechtle et al. 2012b).
For ultra-marathoners, the age of peak ultra-
marathon performance has been investigated for single
races (Da Fonseca-Engelhardt et al. 2013; Knechtle
et al. 2012a) or single distances (Rüst et al. 2013; Zingg
et al. 2013a). It seemed that the age of peak ultra-
marathon performance increased with increasing race
distance or duration as it has been shown for long-
distance triathlon. For elite marathoners competing in
the seven marathons of the “World Marathon Majors
Series”, women were older (∼29.8 years) than men
(∼28.9 years) (Hunter et al. 2011). Regarding ultra-
marathons, the age of peak performance in the annual
ten fastest women and men competing in 100-km ultra-
marathons between 1960 and 2012 remained unchanged
at ∼34.9 and ∼34.5 years, respectively (Cejka et al.
2014). In 100-miles ultra-marathoners, the mean age
of the annual top ten runners between 1998 and 2011
was ∼39.2 years for women and ∼37.2 years for men
(Rüst et al. 2013). The age of peak running performance
was not different between women and men and showed
no changes across the years (Rüst et al. 2013). In 24-h
ultra-marathoners competing between 1998 and 2011,
the age of the annual top ten women decreased from ∼43
to ∼40 years. For the annual top ten men, the age of peak
running speed remained unchanged at ∼42 years (Zingg
et al. 2013a). In two of the toughest ultra-marathons in
the world, the “Badwater” and “Spartathlon”, the fastest
finishers were also at the age of ∼40 years (Da Fonseca-
Engelhardt et al. 2013). In the “Badwater”, the age of the
annual five fastest men decreased between 2000 and
2012 from ∼42 to ∼40 years. For women, the age
remained unchanged at ∼42 years. In the “Spartathlon”,
the age of the annual five fastest finishers was un-
changed at ∼40 years for men and ∼45 years for women.
The assumption that the age of peak ultra-marathon
performance increases with increasing race distance
needs, however, verification. Therefore, the aim of the
present study was to determine the age of peak running
speed in ultra-marathoners competing in time-limited
race from 6 to 240 h (i.e. 10 days) during the 1975–
2013 period. Based upon recent findings, it was hypoth-
esized that the age of peak ultra-marathon performance
would increase with increasing duration of the event.
Methods
Ethics
The present study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board of St. Gallen, Switzerland, with a waiver
of the requirement for informed consent given that the
study involved the analysis of publicly available data.
Data sampling and data analysis
The present study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board of St. Gallen, Switzerland, with a waiver
of the requirement for informed consent given that the
study involved the analysis of publicly available data.
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Data were retrieved from Deutsche Ultramarathon
Vereinigung (DUV) http://www.ultra-marathon.org/.
This website records all race results of ultra-marathons
held worldwide in the section http://statistik.d-u-v.org/.
Race results of ultra-marathons held between 1975 and
2013 in time-limited races in 6, 12, 24, 48, 72, 144
(6 days) and 240 h (10 days) were collected. For each
race, all female and male finishers were considered for
each calendar year from 1975 to 2013.
Statistical analysis
To explore data graphically, we used smoothing methods
(i.e. loess if number of observations <1,000, otherwise
gam both implemented in the statistical software). The
95 % confidence regions are displayed and linear or
quadratic fit for each ultra-marathon, if appropriate. To
compute the peak of age, we used a mixed-effects regres-
sion model with finisher as random variable to consider
finishers who completed several races. To take into ac-
count the increase variance of distances by increasing
race time, the distance was logarithmized to base e. We
included sex, age, squared age, ultra-marathon, calendar
year and the number of successful finishes for each
finisher (i.e. experience) as fixed variables. We defined
“experienced” when the same athlete had achieved at
least five successful finishes in a specific ultra-marathon.
We considered interaction effects and the final model was
selected by means of Akaike information criterion (AIC).
Since the logarithmized distribution of the distances was
left skewed, we defined a cut-off for each ultra marathon
to exclude finishes which are below these cut-offs (Ta-
bles 1 and 2). At the end of the selection process, we
closed with the following model (1):
ln distance in kmð Þ ¼ UM age þ UM age2
þ UM sex
þ calendar year
þ experience
þ ID random variableð Þ ð1Þ
where ln is the natural logarithm, UM is the ultra-
marathon (duration), and ID is the identification number
of each finisher. We validated the model by visual
inspection of normal probability plot and Tukey-
Anscombe plot which showed a slightly left skewed
distribution and constant variance of the residuals
against fitted values. The peak of age for each ultra-
marathon was computed by using the coefficients from
the regression analysis and the Nelder-Mead method
which was implemented in the statistical software.
95 % Confidence intervals for peak of ages were com-
puted be resampling 500 times the residuals of the
regression model (1). After adding the residuals to the
fitted values to get new “resampled” distance values,
500 regressions with model (1) were performed and 500
peak of ages to compute standard errors of the peak age
and 95 % confidence intervals. To test if the difference
of peak of ages were significant, t test were performed
without Bonferroni-correction of p values. The statisti-
cal analysis and graphical outputs were performed using
the statistical software R (version 3.02).
Results
Data from 107,182 finishes of 35,134 individual finishers
were available. In some cases, sex of the athlete was
uncertain and they had to be excluded for data analysis.
Finally, 107,045 finishes of 35,120 individual finishers
were considered for the graphical analysis (Figs. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9) and 97,126 finishes of 31,588 for the
regression model. Women accounted for 21.4 % before
applying cut-off and 20.8 % of the finishes after applying
cut-off (Table 2). For both women and men, the number
of finishes increased across years for all races (Fig. 1).
About half of the finishers completed one ultra-marathon
and the other half completed more than one race during
their active period as a runner (Table 3). Most of the
finishes were achieved in the fourth decade (Fig. 2).
The age of the best performance increased with increas-
ing race duration (Fig. 3), also when only one successful
finish (Fig. 4) and at least five successful finishes (Fig. 5)
were considered. The regression analysis shows a differ-
ence in performance between man and women and inter-
action effects between age and race performance
(Table 4). There were no interaction effects between
sex, age and ultra-marathon. Figure 10 shows the ob-
served and the fitted distances against age and UM. The
model does fit the data quite well with some deviation in
72 h. The peak of ages are 33.7 years (95 % CI 32.5–
34.9 years), 39.4 years (95 % CI 38.9–39.9 years),
43.5 years (95 % CI 43.1–43.9 years), 46.8 years
(95 % CI 46.1–47.5 years), 43.6 years (95 % CI 40.9–
46.3 years), 44.8 years (95 % CI 43.9–45.7 years) and
44.6 years (95 % CI 42.9–46.3 years) for 6, 12, 24, 72,
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144 and 240 h, respectively (Fig. 11). The peak of age
increased from 33.7 years in 6 h to the maximum of
46.8 years in 48 h (p<0.001 for each pair comparison).
The peak of age in 72 h was 3.2 years lower than in 48 h
(p=0.012) and the peak in 144 and 240 h differed not
from the peak in 72 h (p>0.05). With increasing number
of finishes, the athletes were able to improve their ultra-
marathon performance (Table 4). Across years, the per-
formance decreased and the age of peak ultra-marathon
performance increased (Table 4). The age of peak ultra-
marathon performance increased with increasing num-
ber of finishes (Table 4).
Discussion
This study intended to determine the age of peak ultra-
marathon performance in time-limited races held from 6
to 240 h (10 days) and it was hypothesized that the age
of peak ultra-marathon performance would increase
with increasing duration of the events. The most impor-
tant findings were, (i), the age of the best ultra-marathon
performance increased with increasing race duration and
with increasing number of finishes, (ii), the ultra-
marathon performance decreased and the age of peak
ultra-marathon performance increased across years, and
(iii), the ultra-marathon performance improved with
increasing number of finishes.
Increase in finishes and finishers
For all races, the number of finishes and finishers in-
creased across years. This trend of an increase in partic-
ipation in ultra-marathons has been reported by
Hoffman and Wegelin (2009) for a single 161-km ul-
tra-marathon and by Hoffman et al. (2010) for all 161-
km ultra-marathons held in Northern America. An im-
portant finding in the present study considering different
Table 1 Number of finishes and finishers and cut-offs for each
ultra-marathon before cut-off (columnA) and after cut-off (column
B). Column C shows the reduction of the finishes and finishers
after applying the cut-off. Total finishers do not correspond to the
sum of column A and B, respectively, since a finisher may partic-
ipate in several ultra-marathons. Column D shows the mean of the
age and the standard deviation of the finishers; column E the mean
of distances and the standard deviations
A B C D E
Before cut-off After cut-off % Reduction Mean (SD) of age Mean (SD) of distance
Race
time (h)
Cut-off Finishes Finishers Finishes Finishers Finishes Finishers Before
cut-off
After
cut-off
Before
cut-off
After
cut-off
6 20 29,284 15,236 29,284 15,236 0.0 0.0 45.9 (10.2) 45.9 (10.2) 55.8 (8.9) 55.8 (8.9)
12 50 26,010 14,504 23,831 13,334 8.4 8.1 45.4 (10.9) 45.3 (10.7) 85.0 (23.3) 88.6 (20.8)
24 90 41,679 16,750 34,619 13,492 16.9 19.5 46.2 (10.4) 46.3 (10.1) 137 (47) 152 (37)
48 12 5549 2349 5161 2139 7.0 8.9 46.4 (10.9) 46.3 (10.8) 220 (69) 229 (61)
72 140 606 355 536 325 11.6 8.5 51.7 (12.0) 51.6 (12.0) 246 (90) 266 (74)
144 250 3504 1396 3292 1281 6.1 8.2 46.3 (11.2) 46.2 (11.1) 508 (157) 530 (136)
240 500 413 196 403 193 2.4 1.5 42.7 (11.5) 42.6 (11.5) 803 (172) 814 (157)
Total – 107,045 35,120 97,250 31,588 9.2 10.1 45.9 (10.6) 46.0 (10.4) – –
Table 2 Number of finishes and
finishers before and after the
cut-off was applied
Finishes Finishers Finishes Finishers
Female Male Female Male
Original 22,857 84,188 7968 27,152 107,045 35,120
(21.4 %) (78.6) (22.7 %) (77.2 %)
After cut-off 20,238 76,888 6863 24,725 97,126 31,588
(20.8 %) (79.2 %) (21.7 %) (78.3 %)
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Fig. 1 Histogram of calendar year
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Fig. 2 Histogram of age
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Fig. 3 Distance against age. Solid line smooth function (loess or gam), dashed line quadratic function. The grey region is the 95 %
confidence interval
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Fig. 4 Distance against age, only finishers with one finish. Solid line smooth function (loess or gam), dashed line quadratic function. The
grey region is the 95 % confidence interval
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Fig. 5 Distance against age, finishers with at least five finishes. Solid line smooth function (loess or gam), dashed line quadratic function.
The grey region is the 95 % confidence interval
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Fig. 6 Distance against number of finishes (i.e. experience). Solid line smooth function (loess or gam), dashed line linear function. The grey
region is the 95 % confidence interval
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Fig. 7 Distance against calendar year. Solid line smooth function (loess or gam), dashed line linear function. The grey region is the 95 %
confidence interval
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Fig. 8 Age against calendar year. Solid line smooth function (loess or gam), dashed line linear function. The grey region is the 95 %
confidence interval
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Fig. 9 Number of finishes (i.e. experience) against age. Solid line smooth function (loess or gam), dashed line linear function. The grey
region is the 95 % confidence interval
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time-limited ultra-marathons was that most of the fin-
ishes and finishers were recorded for races held in 24 h,
but not for the shorter or longer durations. A recent
study investigating participation and performance trends
for one event offering both a 12- and a 24-h race showed
that 78.5 % of all participants competed in the 24-h race
but only 21.5 % in the 12-h race (Teutsch et al. 2013).
Motivational factors might be a potential explanation to
compete in a 24-h race rather than in a 12 h race (Schüler
et al. 2014). For female ultra-marathoners, the task
orientation (i.e. finishing an ultra-marathon or
accomplishing various goals) was more important than
ego orientation (i.e. placing in the top three overall or
beating the concurrent) (Krouse et al. 2011).
The age of the best performance increased
with increasing race duration
The hypothesis of this study was that the age of peak
ultra-marathon performance would increase with the
duration of the event. Indeed, we can fully confirm that
the age of the best ultra-marathon performance in-
creased with increasing race duration also when only
one successful finish or when at least five successful
finishes were considered. The lowest age of peak per-
formancewas 33.7 years for 6 h, and the highest age was
46.8 years for 48 h.
It is a common finding that successful ultra-
marathoners are older than 35 years (Hoffman 2010;
Hoffman and Wegelin 2009; Hoffman and Krishnan
2013; Knechtle 2012). Wegelin and Hoffman (2011)
showed that especially women performed better than
men above the age of 38 years. Additionally, ultra-
marathoners seemed to be well-educated middle-aged
men since most of the successful 161-km ultra-mara-
thoners have a high education. Hoffman and Fogard
(2012) reported that 43.6 % of 161-km ultra-mara-
thoners had a bachelor degree and 37.2 % and graduate
degree. The increase in the age of peak ultra-marathon
performance with increasing length of the races is most
Table 3 Distributions of number of finishes per participant
Number of finishes Finishers
Numbers Proportion (%)
1 17,999 51.3
2 6414 18.3
3 3191 9.1
4 1915 5.5
5 1233 3.5
6 869 2.5
≥7 3499 10.0
Total finishers 35,120 100.0
Table 4 Coefficients and standard errors from a multivariable
regression model: ln (distance in km)=UM×Age+UM×Age2+
UM×Sex+Calendar year+Calendar year+with a random inter-
cept for each finisher
Coefficient Standard error p value
Intercept 17.6 0.31 <0.001
Ultra-marathon (UM)
UM-12 0.47 0.004 <0.001
UM-24 0.99 0.004 <0.001
UM-48 1.41 0.006 <0.001
UM-72 1.68 0.018 <0.001
UM-124 2.30 0.008 <0.001
UM-240 2.80 0.016 <0.001
Age
Linear −0.0037 0.00013 <0.001
Squared −0.00015 0.00001 <0.001
Sex (male) 0.0872 0.0034 <0.001
Calendar year of race −0.0068 0.0002 <0.001
Experience 0.0055 0.0002 <0.001
Interaction UM and Age, linear
(UM-12)×Age 0.00074 0.00016 <0.001
(UM-24)×Age 0.00261 0.00015 <0.001
(UM-48)×Age 0.00423 0.00026 <0.001
(UM-72)×Age 0.00231 0.00077 0.003
(UM-144)×Age 0.00306 0.00031 <0.001
(UM-240)×Age 0.00268 0.00072 <0.001
Interaction UM and Age, squared
(UM-12)×Age2 −0.000076 0.000011 <0.001
(UM-24)×Age2 −0.000081 0.000011 <0.001
(UM-48)×Age2 −0.000133 0.000018 <0.001
(UM-72)×Age2 −0.000147 0.000043 <0.001
(UM-144)×Age2 −0.000131 0.000021 <0.001
(UM-240)×Age2 −0.000234 0.000055 <0.001
Interaction UM and Sex
(UM-12)×Sex (male) −0.0007 0.0040 0.870
(UM-24)×Sex (male) −0.0484 0.0039 <0.001
(UM-48)×Sex (male) −0.0611 0.0066 <0.001
(UM-72)×Sex (male) −0.0478 0.0201 0.017
(UM-144)×Sex (male) −0.0569 0.0082 <0.001
(UM-240)×Sex (male) −0.0832 0.0172 <0.001
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likely due with the experience of the athletes (Hoffman
and Parise 2014).
The age of the best performance increased
and performance improved with increasing number
of finishes
An important finding was that these ultra-marathoners
were able to improve their performance with increasing
number of finishes and these athletes improved perfor-
mance although they became older. Similar findings
have been reported for 161-km ultra-marathoners (Hoff-
man and Parise 2014). The number of finishes was
inversely associated with finish times for women, men
and top performing men. A tenth or higher finish was
1.3, 1.7 and almost 3 h faster than a first finish for men,
women and top performing men, respectively (Hoffman
and Parise 2014).
The aspect of previous experience might be the most
likely reason to explain the dominance ofmaster runners
in ultra-distance races (Knechtle 2012). In 161-km ultra-
marathoners held in North America between 1977 and
2008, the number of annually completed races by an
individual athlete increased across years (Hoffman et al.
2010). Successful ultra-marathoners generally train for
7 years before competing in the first ultra-marathon
(Hoffman and Krishnan 2013) and have about 7 years
of experience in ultra-marathon running (Knechtle
2012). Active ultra-marathoners train for around
3,300 km/year where the annual running distance is
related to age and the longest ultra-marathon held within
that year (Hoffman and Krishnan 2013).
Previous experience (e.g. number of completed races,
personal best times) has been reported as an important
predictor variable in different ultra-endurance disci-
plines such as running (Knechtle et al. 2011b), cycling
Fig. 10 Distance against age. Solid line smoothed observed data as in Fig. 3 (loess or gam), dashed line smoothed fitted data from regression
model (1) (loess or gam)
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(Knechtle et al. 2011c), triathlon (Herbst et al. 2011;
Knechtle et al. 2011d) and inline skating (Knechtle et al.
2012d). In 24-h ultra-marathoners, the longest training
session before the race and the personal best marathon
time had the best correlation with race performance
(Knechtle et al. 2011b). In the mountain bike ultra-
cycling race “Swiss Bike Masters” covering a distance
of 120 km and an altitude of around 5,000 m, the
personal best time in the race, the total annual cycling
kilometers and the annual training kilometers in road
cycling were related to race time (Knechtle et al. 2011c).
In successful finishers in a Triple Iron ultra-triathlon, the
personal best time in an Ironman triathlon and a Triple
Iron triathlon were positively and highly significantly
related to total race time (Knechtle et al. 2011d). In a
Deca Iron ultra-triathlon, race time was related to both
the number of finished Triple Iron triathlons and the
personal best time in a Triple Iron triathlon (Herbst
et al. 2011). Also for triathlon distances longer than
the Deca Iron ultra-triathlon, previous experience
seemed important for a successful outcome (Knechtle
et al. 2014a, b). In the longest inline marathon in Europe
(111 km), the “Inline One-Eleven” in Switzerland, age,
duration per training unit and personal best time were
the only three variables related to race time (Knechtle
et al. 2012d). The authors assumed that improving per-
formance in a long-distance inline skating race might be
related to a high training volume and previous race
experience (Knechtle et al. 2012d). Overall, previous
experience seems to be the most important predictor for
a successful outcome in ultra-endurance performance.
The age of peak performance increased
and performance decreased across years
An important finding was that the age of peak ultra-
marathon performance increased and ultra-marathon
performance decreased across years. Indeed, these ath-
letes became slower with increasing age. Similar find-
ings have been reported for 161-km ultra-marathoners
(Hoffman and Parise 2014). Men and women up to the
age of 38 years slowed 0.05–0.06 h/year with advancing
age. Men slowed 0.17 h/year from 38 years through
50 years, and 0.23 h/year after the age of 50 years.
Women slowed 0.20–0.23 h/year with advancing age
starting from 38 years. Top performing men younger
than 38 years did not slow with increasing age but
slowed by0.26 and 0.39 h/year from38 through 50years
and after 50 years, respectively (Hoffman and Parise
2014). The decrease in performance is most likely due
to the increase in the age of peak ultra-marathon perfor-
mance over time. However, also, an increase in the
number of novice ultra-marathoners might explain the
decrease.
Factors contributing to the age-related decline in
endurance performance in master athletes are central
factors such as maximum heart rate, maximum stroke
volume, maximum oxygen uptake (VO2max), blood
volume and peripheral factors such as skeletal muscle
mass, muscle fibre composition, fibre size, fibre
capillarization and muscle enzyme activity (Reaburn
and Dascombe 2008). The decline in endurance perfor-
mance appears primarily to be due to an age-related
decrease in VO2max (Reaburn and Dascombe 2008).
Additionally, an age-related decrease in active skeletal
muscle mass occurs and contributes to a decrease in
endurance performance (Reaburn and Dascombe 2008).
The main reason for the age-related decline in endur-
ance performance is most likely the decrease in
VO2max (Hawkins and Wiswell 2003) due to a loss of
skeletal muscle mass (Trappe et al. 1996). With ageing,
skeletal muscle atrophy in humans appears to be inevi-
table. A gradual loss of muscle fibres starts at the age of
Fig. 11 Peak of ages with 95 % confidence intervals
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∼50 years and continues to the age of ∼80 years where
∼50 % of the fibres are lost from the limb muscles
(Faulkner et al. 2007). The degree of atrophy of the
muscle fibres is largely dependent on the habitual level
of physical activity of the individual (Faulkner et al.
2007). However, for both marathoners and ultra-mara-
thoners, age was significantly and negatively related to
skeletal muscle mass and significantly and positively to
percentage of body fat for master runners (>35 years)
and percentage of body fat, not skeletal muscle mass,
was related to running times for master runners in
both marathoners and ultra-marathoners (Knechtle
et al. 2012c).
However, the limiting factor in VO2max and endur-
ance performance at any age in well-trained individuals
is almost certainly cardiac output (Proctor and Joyner
1985). The reduced VO2max in highly trained older
men and women relative to their younger counterparts
is due, in part, to a reduced aerobic capacity per kilo-
gram of active muscle independent of age-associated
changes in body composition, i.e., replacement of mus-
cle tissue by fat. Because skeletal muscle adaptations to
endurance training can be well maintained in older
subjects, the reduced aerobic capacity per kilogram of
muscle likely results from age-associated reductions in
maximal O2 delivery (i.e. cardiac output and/or muscle
blood flow) (Proctor and Joyner 1985).
Ultra-marathon performance is also related to train-
ing characteristics such as training volume (Hoffman
and Fogard 2011; Knechtle et al. 2010, 2011a) and
anthropometric characteristics such as body mass index
(Hoffman and Fogard 2011). In the present analysis,
however, these aspects were not included.
The finding that these ultra-marathoners became
slower while getting older is in contrast to recent
findings for triathletes competing in “Ironman Ha-
waii” (Gallmann et al. 2014). The annual ten
fastest finishers competing in “Ironman Hawaii”
between 1983 and 2012 became faster and older
(Gallmann et al. 2014). However, this trend could
be confirmed in long-distance triathletes competing
in “Ultraman Hawaii” where the annual top three
women and men improved their performance during the
1983–2012 period although the age of the annual top
three women and men increased (Meili et al. 2013). The
most likely explanation for these discrepancies is the
selection of the sample. While for the triathletes the
annual ten fastest women and men were selected, the
present study included all annual finishers.
Strength, weakness, limitations, implications for future
research and practical applications
The strength of this study is the long period of time and
the large data set. However, some races might not be
listed in the data base. This study is limited since aspects
such as training (Knechtle et al. 2010) and anthropom-
etry (Knechtle et al. 2011b) of the athletes were not
considered. Future studies need to investigate the
change in performance in age group ultra-marathoners
over time. With these findings, athletes and coaches can
now better plan their ultra-marathon career in order to
find the best point in time to switch to the next longer
race in order to compete among the best athletes in the
field and to achieve the best performance.
Conclusion
The present findings show that in ultra-marathoners
competing in time-limited races from 6 to 240 h during
the 1975–2013 period, the age of peak performance
increased and performance declined. The age of peak
ultra-marathon performance increased with increasing
race duration and with increasing number of finishes.
These athletes improved race performance with increas-
ing number of finishes.
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